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YACHTING fever has gripped 

New Zealand as Peter Blake is 
on the verge of making histo

ry - just one victory short of qual
ifying as the first Kiwi skipper to 
represent his country as the chal
lenger nation for the sport's 
biggest priz.e, the America's Cup. 

In the defender series, however, 
there is nothing to chose between 
Bill Koch's nearly all-female entry 
on Mighty Mary, four-time winner 
Dennis Conner on Stars and 
Stripes and Kevin Mahaney's 
Young America. 
These hopefuls are 
locked on three 
points in the best
of-12 finals to find 
the defender. 

Blake, a four
time participant 
and a Whitbread 
round-the-world 
winner now striv
J ns to e stablish 
New Zealand as 
undlsputedly the 
greatest yachting 
nation in the 
world, trounced 
John Bertrand's 
oneAustralia by 3 
minutes 54 seconds on Monday to 
extend his advantage in the best
of-nine challenger finals to 4-1. 

Mighty Mary, emerging in new 
racing trim in the defender series, 
dealt Conner his first defeat of the 
series to even up the standings. 

oneAustralia was in hot water 
from the start when she crossed 
early and was forced to restart, los
ing 32 seconds to Team New 
Zealand, who surged to a 40-sec
ond lead at the first buoy and sim
ply sailed away from her rival. 

oneAustralia helmsman Rod 
Davis said that the tactics were to 
~= 

get a jump off the start, Although it 
backfired, his team would still 
come in "hot and be1just as aggres
sive", even with its back against 
the wall following four defeats. 

On Saturday, theldosest race of 
the event, which started four 
months ago, saw C~nner's Stars 
and Stripes pip Young America by 
one second. In th~hallenger 
series, oneAustrali handed the 
New Zealanders their t defeat. 

Koch's team on erica3 won 
easily from Stars and tripes, and is 

ru oured to 
sp rt a new rud
de and wings 
w ch were re
ga ded as cru
ci to avoid a 
lo g streak. ' 

och, the 
ricl est man in a 

man's sport 
had spent 

1-million to 
the Auld 
four years 

hasdefend
is decision 

to ~ut a male 
tacJician on 
boi d his all

female entry atvital ages of the 
event after having lu d sponsors 
with the undertakiag that the 
team would remain a fairer-sex
only combination. 

The technology bilµonaire sug
gested that critical letters came 
from "the little purist$" and justi
fied the move by saying that 
"these women want to win, and by 
winning you validate everything. 
Americans don't remember the 
loser, they remember the winner." 

He added fuel to the fire by say
ing that he agreed with one of his 
female crew members who assert-
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MAKING WAVES: America3's Mightf Mary rides high on top of a swell as they round the windward mark in their America's Cup defender series 
finals race against Dennis Conner's ~tars and Stripes off San Diego on Monday. Mighty Mary won by 41 seconds. 

ed that women are not naturally 
inclined to organise efficiently into 
a hierarchy to accomplish a task. 

Koch explained his theory 
thus: on a hunting trip to Alaska 
he had seen cows supporting and 
nurturing one another and look
ing after the calves, whereas the 
bulls spent all day "butting one 
bachelor away from the herd". 

"Men are extremely competi
tive. One man has to be the top 
dog. All men want to be the top 
dog, whereas women want to nur
ture. I'm not a feminist, but my 
women make less mistakes than 

their rivals. They can out-tack all 
the competition, and I've already 
debunked the theory that women 
can't sail," the billionaire added. 

00000 

QUINTON JONES showed there is 
no substitute for international 
experience when he rode away 
with the richest prize in South 
African surfing at the Gotcha Ford 
Surf Pro in Durban on Sunday. 

The 21-year-old from Port Eliza
beth, seeded only 20th for the con
test following his return to South 

Africa after three months of cam- / 
paigning overseas in the Assoda
tion of Surfing Professionals world 

, qualifying series, emerged top of 
the heap from a total of 85 com
petitors at North Beach. 

He scored the closest of victo
ries over top-seeded Michael 
Roscoe, ASP Africa series champion 
Justin Strong of Cape Town and 
Gordon Turnbull in the final. 

Bone-crunching three-metre 
waves greeted the surfers on Fri
day, and by Sunday superb one-to
two-metre waves shaped by off
shore winds set the scene for a surf-

ing showdown to see who would 
drive away with a R45 000 Ford 
Bantam bakkie and RS 000 in cash. 

The spectators were also 
thrilled by a 30-minute expression 
session which saw valuable Casio 
watches being won by Capetonian 
Dean Geraghty (for the best 
floater), Brett Corby (best 360) and 
Shane Warren (best aerial). 

Roscoe currently leads the ASP 
, Africa series ratings after having 

won the first competition at Port 
Alfred, while Jones has moved into 
second.position, followed by Turn
bull, Pierre Tostee and Strong. 


